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PRAISE FOR PLAIN MEN. "THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME."
... . 1

a hi;; iOih: ROT UCE5T

Woman Says They Are' More Nature Must ChanRe Mer Melo-

dies.Faithful than Handsome Ones.
m ;' S

i? V b i. A TO K
i you ever ponder over tin'

'

probh'iii of why pretty g'r
niMi iy plain men? A lady has
thought the matter jmt and

if 2 rL For Infanta and Children, BOTH GROWERS AND BUYERS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

The Benthall Peanut Picker
,1 lir.iilll

The Kind You Have

Always Bought Peanut growers ami buyers alike declare the Ben-tha- ll

Pemut Picker the only absolutely satisfactory
picker made.

.M. OIUil. 3 FKH I'I N r.""
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Bears tho Ortmi'is do tlit" iuk it t.i v int-- itli nii' mat liitic, ami mnrv than

thinks tho tfirl w'10 selects a
plain or even nly mate is wise.

The wise girl, she usserts, is

perfectly aware that the lltfly

man will make a far hotter has-ha-

than Adonis who is
adored liv every feminine

of his charms. The iitf-l- v

man is so frequently accus-

tomed to hcinj ignored or
Hlihted by tho empty-heade- d

but good-lookin- woman that

ittlii'ir profits. It Saitisli hi it!;Mi:.l v.nirtKS Willi c.jual :.r. lai'tinn.

The departure of summer leaves
us sad, when we, look around us

and nonce the absence of all ihe

treasured plains thai brightened
our gardens and homes. "IMess-ing- s

brighten as they take their
flight," and the quenching of so

much song, sunshine and sweet-

ness, that we have enjoyed through
the Heeling months of summer,
naturally brings a feeling of de-

pression. We visil the places once
tilled with summer splendor and
find no more the brightness thai
was wont to gladden us as we wan-- .

dered by the silvery stream, be-

neath the wide spreading boughs
of oaks that stretched their eme-

rald arms to support the lender
clinging vines now brown and
seer. The air full of echoes of de

urn Signature
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picks while tht viiic-- arc in a nitdition tui sav mil;, thus iin a cii. .1. uoml a;

alfalta. Huyi'ts dei latf lttmliall it nuts 1 li am i aiul nun h tiiorc .ir.ibl.j ilun
hand nuts.

Vini'S are fed to picker like i;iain to tlnesliiM. Nuts conn out whole atu:

clean. The stemming and cleaning iap;n iiy lias lieen increased, and the weak part'
in the 'Mi models corrected. It. model tun by liuise or aiplied poei ; H It,

luudel applied power only.

PlinifJR AWAY SMALL SUMSn
01 AWPromoU' s DislionrKrrrTuI--

ness ai'.d Rest.conlaiiis nciutef

Opium. Murplwu' nurNiut'ral.1

Not Narcotic,

srwriroMDrSMumaiai

illl:l..All horsepower machine1;

machines it desired with l!Md :. ..1 I'.h.s 1,.

Here, you can put away small sums not needed for present
use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest.

''-
- An account in our Savings Department does not always imply t--

small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using t'.

.2 our Savings pass-book- They are using them lor the interest
they get; llley are also using them because of the convenience r
afforded. per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly. I
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Standard I'eanut Co. buvers say : "It is a standing rule with our huv-.'r- to
give preference to machine picked peanut;, in our opinion they are tar superior. "

V . F. Jones, irowVr, writes: " l'lireshed 17. sack1; of Viiiitii.L nuts in one day.
Can thresh 100 to 125 sat ks Spanish. " K. J. Railey : "t threshed ldO'J ba with
repair bill of only 75 cents."

Bin money picking for your neihbot--- . rite for fiee booklet giving pic-

tures and full information. It will mean inui li in pioritb for ) ou.

BENTHALL MACHINE CO., Suffolk, Va.
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the sensible y irl who is able ti

see below the surface at once
finds a faithful admirer and
grateful slave.

Compliments from the plain
men are of far more value than
the easy llattery of the much-- ;

sought-afte- r handsome mule,
who i h seldom s o sincere
through reason of opportunity
and adequate practice. And,
not being so ''run after," the!
man lacking in out ward charms
is less likely to cause his wife
jealous pangs or feelings of
loneliness at the sight of an
empty chair and a torn dress
tie.

I'gly men who marry pretty
women are always far prouder

VYonns X'ottNulMons.h'vmsli

ncssandLossorSLLEi'.
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30THE FATAL GIFT OF BEAUTY.Thirty Years
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parted joy. Bui io some the cold,

fresh days bring a renewal ol health
and happiness,, while to others ai
sense of something gone from out

their lives. Though nests have
been rifled and we mourn over
empty shells so suggestive of joys

and hopes .that once were ours,
there nuisi remain in the heart an

assurance that the summer will

come again bringing with it all the

fresh gladness thai has left us, An,

no, not ended, we have extracted
its, honey and distilled its dews.and
the song we fancy had come io an

end is laid away, to be put in tune
at a wanner brighter day. Nature
must change her melodies. She
sings in a major key for a time.

NOW!E389 teittiIwir thr Koo.14 1 1 1 1 A I I fl hi I fl

LOOK FOR THE SUNSHINE.

Behind The Clouds Ihe Sun Is

Always Shining.

low much ol sorrow this life

holds for even the brightest and

most favored of human kind; how

every cup has its dregs, and every

life iis shadows; how empty and

unsatisfactory are the highest goals

xunu u i m
ExaU Copy ol Wrapjwr, FOR THETMI bf NT. UN COMP.NV. nil VOPlH OITV.

loop, have been ambitious to succeed
VChere men have in the pjsi won all ':ucce:;r.e',;

1 vi:.h to earn the iioiui- - lMiieni need,

To pay my own cash for my hals and dresses;
I yearn to hold a place where all may see

, How well a pjrl can buckle down to duly,
lint nature has, alas ! conferred on me

The fatal gift of beauty.

Oh, for a chance to toil from morn till niht
Unnoticed, or where none mi!;li! praise or pet me !

How gladly would crind with all my mipjii

For small pay, if men would only let me;
Bui always at my desk the fellows pause

And sigh as if they longed to win my pi y ;

of their wives than the ronian- -

tic Romeo of girlish dreams.
Tin; former feel grateful to the
beautiful wife, while the latter

' imagine that the debt of honor
is on the woman they have

but the plaintive tones of the wind

as they rustle the dying leaves
bring if not a gladness, siill a

soothing feeling, like some noble
psalm that is more elevating than

die turbulent trill of the summer
warblers.

to which we may climb in the

world's opinion; bow the favors

for which we labor so bard, with a

single turn of fortune's w heel may

may be snatched from us. And we

thought; is Heaven a sufficient

recompense for all we miss? Will

the heart that finds no restful peace

in fame or honor, or even love

find a peace beneath the throne,

that will endure through an end-

less eternity ?

We bad begun to doubt when

Daily,
Sunday
and Semi-Weekl- y.

,f argesi Circular

of Baltimore.

condescended to wed. Ail wo-

men are naturally attracted by

good looks, and the man who is

fair to look upon is mure tempt-

ed to pose as a bachidoi xif the
chance of a summer flirtation

A ouih

DD
Her Voice Is Rule; Her Smile Is

Cinpire; Her Wisdom Is Com-

mand; and Her Right Is 4BY MAIL
Per Annum nn

i arises than his brotherof home- -

ly pin sical fascinations.
The girl who marries an ugly

man can be cei'tain that her
love is not a mere fancy id' the
moment rising out of her ad--

miration for a well-cu- t nose:
' and chiseled mouth. The love

a girl bestows on an ugly man
is deeper, more lasting, and
more worthy of the name than
the quickly given and easily
spent affection of the woman
who ignores the faults of the
handsome lover and considers

.only the shapeliness of his
hands, the color of his hair and
the "lovely voice" as he war-- ;

hies soul-stirrin- g sentimental

Daily and Sunday S7.
Daily only, $5.
Sunday only, $2.
Semi-Weekl- $1.

They will not let me do my work, because
I'm ravishingly pretty.

How happy 1 should be if 1 could lind

Some old man on his last legs to employ me --

Some gray-haire- d grandpa who was neatly blind,
And who would never foolishly annoy me.

Whose wife would have no cause to claim a fear
Thai 1 might lure him from die path of dmy;

Alas my hope is vain I'm such a dear
And such a howling beauty.

The ribbon counter is no place for me ;

()nce in a moment of despair I tried it;

Men filled the aisle and I was forced io llee,

Intending to disguise my face or hide it. j

There is no chance at all for me, unless
Mayhap one waits somewhere far from the city,

Where men have little taste for loveliness,
Or don't know what is pretty.

PRAYER OF A HORSE,
r

Every One Who Owns a Horse Should Give The
Following a Careful Perusal.

quickly came the though;, "book

for the sunshine" and with the

thought, the stm burst through the

clouds, and shone through the win-

dow upon the paper on which we

wrote. The glass paper weight

caught its rays and reflected them

in a halo of colors as fairly re-- .

splendent as a jeweled crown We

rested from our work and basked
in its light.

O Look for the sunshine and it will

come. The clouds arc transient
as things on earth; the sun is al-

ways behind them and sometimes
when we least expect it the glori-

ous light will shine through.

JEVP Spring and Sum-

mer styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little hit smart-

er anJ more exclusive than

usual. The lind you see

on Paris boulevards - Fifth
Aienue too. Every last and

leather that a woman could

possibly want at any time.

A. L. STAINBAGK,
Weldon, N. C.

All the news!
All the time I

They talk about a woman's sphere
As though it had a limit;

There's not a place in earth or in

heaven,
There's not a task to mankind

given,

There's mil a blessing or a woe,

There's not a whispered yes or no

There's not a life, or death or
birth,

That has a feather's weight or
worth

Without a women in it.

Women of the world are usually
the queens of the home. '

Let this light 'reflect around this
revolving world; woman's real
w ork is on character, her surest
weapon is influence.

livery wife should be the mis-- ,

tress of her own home. 'But the

grandmother and the mother-in- -

,00
Ladies! avs "'""fy an ce'

ss5L2 Style by Reading MctVJ'j

Magazinand Usiii' McCall Patterns
ill1. Mar. line will

compositions.
l'lain men generally marry

early in life, as soon as funds
will permit, while the good-lookin- g

males prefer to enjoy
the fun a little longer and to
bask in the admiring glances
and pleased smiles of the maid-

ens upon whom they bestow
their patronage. London

MYALLS MAGAZINE

TOO MUCH POR HIS I All II

The late Bishop I late," said a

Sioux Falls physician, "used very
reasonably to impute skepticism to

misunderstanding.
"He once told me about a Phila-

delphia business man of skeptical

tendencies w eo said to bun

V w ii ill I'i

GoodsNew
FALL

and
Winter

law should be the most welcome
and the most respected of all visi-- j

tors.
A little kindly courtesy goes a

ADVICE.

f. :i ycir, ih
it ff. .:ill'iP
m nto' ti.tl.iy
lur In.'1 Miiu.ili'

Fill' vi vi to tti;iki'

At the direction of Acting Police Commissioner Bugher. of New

York, who as first deputy commissioner has charge of ihe traffic squads,
there was posted in every stable where police horses are kept through-

out the city a neatly printed card hearing a copy of "The Prayer of a

Morse."
The acting commissioner came across the prayer while he was in

Pittsburg recently, and it struck him so forcibly tli.it he arranged to
have it reproduced in large type for use in the police department.

The prayer reads :

"To thee, my master, I offer my prayer :

"Feed me, water and care for me, and when the day's work is done,
provide me with shelter, a clean, dry bed and a stall wide enough for
me to lie down in comfort. Talk to me. Your voice means as much to
me as the reins. Pet me sometimes, that may serve you the more

"My dear Mr. flare, I do not

refuse to believe in the story of the

ark. can accept the ark's enor-

mous size, it's odd shape and the

vast number of animals it con-

tained. But when am asked, my

dear doctor, to believe that the

children of Israel carried this
thing for 40 years in the

PULL AND COMPLETE LINE OP

CLOTHING
Furnishings, and

"Doctor," called little Bingle,

over his telephone, "my wife has
I jsi her voice. What the dick-

ens shall I do?"
"Why," said the doctor, grave- -

ly, "if were you I'd remember
the fact when Thanksgiving day gladly and learn to love you. Do not lerx the reins, and do not whip wilderness well, there, I'm bound

to say tiiv faith breaks down."
Deli oil Free Press,

conies around, and act according-- 1 me when going up Never strike, heat or kick me w hen I do not

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fresh from the Northern markets. Call and see

our new goods for Fall and winter.
. RespettluJIy,

ly."
Whereupon the doctor chuckled

as he charged Bingle $2 for pro-

fessional services.

(1000 ENOIK1H.

I.J. KAPLIN.

good ways in a busy household,
and if in our home we use the
same politeness we offer our guests
we shall have no ill fining "com-

pany manners."
The unmarried woman works

for necessity, lor love of her de-

pendent ones, for loe of some
beautiful or benelicent profession,
for sweet mercy and chanty io the
ignorant, for hon or ol dependence
upon those on whom she has no
claim - seldom for business, ambi- -

lion or material accumulation.
While a man admires womanly

beamy, yet in married hie he ad-

mires much more a good square
meal Cooked by lu., l,viig rpoti.-.e- ,

and let a wife have hole or no

knowledge of the art of house-

keeping, domestic economy, or is

a poor cook, be her hu- - biind rich

as Cruesus her lot will be misera

ROANOKE KAPIDS. N. C.

Electric
Bitters

SucccJ when everything rise falls,
(n nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
retnejy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a drurjglst'j counter.

The sun shines hot on cery old

spot,
And mosquitoes aie busy at!

night.
There's nothing to do hut swelter

and shoo
And bluster and I re t and light.

3E

understand what you mean, hut give ine a iliauce to understand you.
Watch me, and if I fail 10 do your bidding, see if something is not
wrong with my harness or feet.

"Fxamine my jeeth when 1 do not eat. I may have an ulcerated
tooth and thai, you know is very painful. Do not lie my bead in an
unnatural position, or take away my best defense againsi Mies and
mosquitoes by culling off my tail.

"And finally, my dear master, when my useful strength is gone, do
iioi.iurn me out to starve or Freeze, or sell me to some cruel owner to
be slowly inured and starved pi itji, bin do thou, my in:!,;:cr, take
my life in ihe kindest way, and your tiod will reward you here and
hereafter. You may not consider me irreverent if ask this in the
name of Hun who was born in a stable., Anicn."

Ul A A I Mitt ithing

"She is madly in love with him."
"Is she"
"She certainly is."
"Do you think she will marry

him ?"
"No."
"Why?"

mm
AMK.KNKlal. I.I.I UKINI. Special Sale !

taskim A Spcciallf !"She says she thinks too much j

of him for that." A Man of 4rbn Nerve.
ludomituMc will and tieuu udou.
(iy are ne er fuun.l w lieie stomach.

in t

l.iv

t oiiu1 to sre me
-- yemrnuv SUtvt,

All work gii'aiauleed.

al I'ale's old stand,
near Second.

THE BAM OF YELDON
WKLhoX, N.

Organized Under the l.nw ol the Stute ol North Carolina,

Al'iil'ST'-HTl-l. lS'lJ.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax Coumy Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.
'

Capital and Surplus, $45,000.
l or more than 1. vcais Hon institution Iiuh provided banking fuoili-tic- s

for tins Bi'Ction. It' Htoeklioldi-n- i ami .lircrUrn have lieen uli'iOilii il

with U miwiiwst interest ul Halifax and Northampton comities lor

many yearn. Money in loaned upon approved security al the I, tal rale ol

interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided profits havi nit reached a sum equal to the

Capital stock theltank has. conincncintr .lanuufy I. Hi. established a

Savings Department allowiuir interest on lime deposits as follows: tor
Deposits allowed toremain three months or longer, --' per cent. Si

months or lunger. per cent Twelve months or longer A percent.
Korfuither information applv to the President or Cashier.

How we d slike the dentist who

ble.

Creation advanced from simple
to the more complex, from the low

to the high. Man is later and

W e have ou hand several CoiiHiirn;
inentN of the latest in ool. Wasli and
I'rincesH ladieH s'uilH. Katlier than re-

turn lliewe suils our heudituaiteiH deci- -

W. M. DAY,
Wfltlon, N.

It Saved His Leg;.

"All thought I'd lose til y leg." Holes
.1. A. Mtelisell, of Uatellurtll, Wis.
" Ten yeais of ec.enia, that I", doelois
could nut cine, had at last laid me up.
Chen Huckli n s Arnica Salve cuu d it,
sound and nell." Inliillilile for Skin
j upturns, l ivema. Salt Rheum, Hoils,

I'evei Sons, limns. Scalds, Cuts and
Piles. '!"pc al all druggists.

spares no pains!

The average man can't under

er. Kidneys and Muwels are ottl ol m

der. IfyouvMint these ,piatilii-- and
the sueuess they In iiii;, u:-- lr Kuiif's

New Life Pills, the matchless regulators
for keen hiaiii ami stioug hody.

at :illdiuiirists.

I to put them on Hale at lialt price
... n j.Jo,,, . I, ii cash onlv. SI iSuiik t".50. rrin- -

sh. white and all other colon $.1 to J7,
now J'.'.'iti to j:t. Wash ( 'oat Suits ?4 toMM:IS it. now I.!IK to $3. $i to f! Net Waist

higher than the fish of the sea, the
birds of the air and the beasts of

the Held, and woman is later and
higher than man last and highest
work of creative energy. In wo-

man the dust of the earth reaches
its ultimate possibilities. It is sus-

ceptible of no liner organization.

reduced to f'J ..Ml lllack and col
ored silk Petticoats $t to W now
to fct.J.'.. Voile Skirts (ft to $n now
to $4. oil. 1U.IHH) yards lace and embroid

lain! why he has mad(e enemies.

While hoping for the best do a

little hustling for it.

Some men are never mre dry
than on a wet day.

, It takes a strong-minde- d spinster
to believe that the reason men

don't propose to her is that she
never gives them a chance.

(iivraU-.tli-- ol . :u M

h. M,..l.d ui rti.iM. ho
ftE (IEI'ORTuii p'.tfiit'ilolny. jinui

By associating with some old
people you may realize the truth
of the saying ; "The good die
young."

If a man amounts to anything in

a small town he soon begins to

think he would amount to more in

a big tow n.

CASTOR I A
For InfanU and Children.

UveVilllsiW'l). HAN l,llli,m.LS.
,St'ill ct'HH IB Muni) f! niil IV. 'liVrilllllWr

lok tin HOW TO OBTAIN un.l &tLL PAT-

ENT!, W liidi mien will iiy. How I" i1' n

luitfiit litw nnil vtlipriiimili'' uil"ii"iii'oli.
cashikr: .

li. S. TKAVlis,W. K. SMITH.
l'KRSIOIINT:

W. K. DANIEL,

D. SWIFT k GO,
PATENT LAWYERS,

eries to close out at hall puce, fie to
H Messaline silks, all colon, now bil to
7"ic. r and tie. calicoes ,'t to 4e.

Ill and i;in);liarns 7 to lie. About
a.MKI yards dress nciods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at halt' puce,
IOirs, dnurccts, carpeting and niattin(;s
at and below cost,

SPIERS BROS.
VEM)ON,N.C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
303 Seventh St., Washington

The Kind You Have Always Bought

We feel sorry for n girl who
knows more than she ought to and
not as much as she should.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
mi KS.1H.H k ..! i.k...u.. c ... a.. ,';:',' ',! 'uTs. ""s '
,U - U. ..k..Ub n.U... ll Ira. r,. U.. '""JV

Bears the

Sltfiiatu.e of

Children , Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

C ASTO R I A
FOLEY'S OMOlmiM

BINGHAM

SCHOOL
1193 lilt

The more important the tool,
the less the automobile.

ift .n- -r" s.fT


